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Cord Meyer Jr. Leaving 

CIA Star's.  Retirement 
is Puzzling to Insiders', 

By Jeremiah O'Leary 	• 	United Natiims' ability—to prevent.' 
w.elingn. SCir Sufi 11,  Ma- 	_war. In .what. his friends-have called 

	

Cord Meyer. Jr:. one of .the.most-,:a,„,i8"egreet__, 	'Win'. 	Meyer joined that 

senior CIA career officials, is retir- • `- 1̀1 	e4LeCt disappeared from 
public view. He was personally re-i ing this week after nearly-  30 years 

service, according to informed crusted by the late .CIA Directory -  
sources, 	• 	- 	- 	. ..Allen Dulles:• 	.- • 

The 57-year-obi-Meyer could' riot be •!, 
reached for .comment on why-  he-is - 	 " 	4 were .data 

Meyer -,.,yorced. In 1964 Mrs., 	- then -ai leaving the agency at a time when it 
is demoralized by drastic personneti widely known artist and-Getirgettmel  resident.' was thou° death by a robe cuts and a continuing flow 	ce of disei- 	 Ohio! sores about former 	 her on .fife Chesapeake and illegal or ques-- Canal towpath. Her sister, Tani, 	- Some CIA practices. the-former • wife of Washington. Post 

Some sources said they believed Editor. lFlen; Bradlee.- The weekly@ 
Meyer was fired by Adm. &ensiled • newspaper.. the National Enquirer, Turner, the new and controversial repo 	last 	t  CIA director. but others said Meyer-  

	

rued 	year tha 
Meyer and President

th e Jolate Mrs
hn F. was leaving of his own volition. Meyer was  ca station chief - in  Kennedy- carried on a-two-year roe 

mance while he was in the White London before his most recent as- House and on one occasion stacked signment at the r  angley. Va., head• 
quarters of the spy agency. Informed marijuana there together.  ' sources said Meyer's most recent 	Meyer surfaced only once in any  major way since his recruitment into duty has 	 li ,involved. interagency ai- the CIA-. That was 10 years ago when son 

Thomas Karamessines, "former associations for the CIA. director  of clandestine 0operations.. - Once in the. CIA and rising profes'  
is  in the  directora-t;Tor oneranons.. or . sionally.. there, he became just as 

dedicated to the aims'of the-agar  "dirty-  __tricks" department,..--that 
Turner has:• been.- cleaning house.. as he had been to the [kilted Nations:-  
Turner has fired more than 200.sen- -More than 2" senior officers hay  - 
for officials. including eightCI..04ta- been summarily dismissed from thei 
lion chiefs around the world. '--:".61"-  CIA's clandestine_ service,- includin ' 

Meyer- has long been regzirdeens,-  ...n.Deputy Director for-Operations V 
one of the CIA's-stars. An Ivy`Leaw • ham W. Wells. Welis got the axe. '  guer from a wealthy New York real.-  formed, sources..ar. CIA said.  
estate fainily,,,Meyer wan a• world-: himself seeding. put  ihe first 211 dish 
War II hero. He fought on ,Guam as a. , missal notices. 	• - • 	- • - • . 
Marine lieutenant, lost an eye and 	 '" 
twin brother was killed. at Okinawa. 	HIS DEPUTY, Theodore Shackley,a 
When the war ended, the young Yale  .-..CIA chief in Miami during the Cubans!  
honor student married Mary Pinchot: 	crisis and later in Southeast 
niece of Gifford Pinclaot, former Asia, is being transferred to a neari 

and less important. job on a crisis-- 
barked 
governor of Pennsylvania, and ern - management staff that has no direct' barked on what seemed. to be a'cru- "*. 
sale for mankind. responsibilities,  until a- world emer-• 

He was an aide to Harold Stassen gency arises. • 	. 	 • •• 
,..„ Wells will be. replaced as DDO bye at the San Francisco conference 

where the United Nations was born:: - John N. McMahon, Turner's acting  He wrote a book  called "Peace 	deputy for intelligence and a 2.5-year- 
Anarchy." He was one of the found- veteran of CIA service. Insiders note 
ers of the American Veterans Corn-- that McMahon is well liked and 
mittee, an organization that set out to Krnfessional, but that his backgrourtd s be that rarity, a liberal group of wara been almost entirely technicalveterans. And he was president of and scientific. McMahon, for exam-, 

pie._ was 	linked with the U-Z United World Federalists, an organ. high _ 	altitude
closel  

soy
y 
 plane program that station dedicated to.saving the world' worked so well for the U.S_ but he from atomic destruction • through has had almost no experience at 

Umi ted federation. 
But by the late '40s, Meyer  lost an, r.clandestine operations involving peo-, 

ple or the running of agents. 	- hope he may ever have had la=the-Fe. 

it was. disclosed that he was the • 
THE JOB WAS described _,as: "spook" in cilarge of covertly su 

dizing
ovens

of  the hardly commensurate with his high- Nation the 
	as  

al Student Association . and level GS-IS rank or past positions he other youth. labor and professional has held, such as being deputy to 


